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he at this season, but 
в cool, and as soon as 
[racing autumnal chill 
|r and the heavy over- 
phe north wind can be 
fcimes. If coming to 
r flannels along. 
^CROCODILES. There 
in. the Nile. We havè 
[that the bank of the 
rotted ' with these mon- 
ait for small dark 
lid that two thousand 
lie was bordered with
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U.S. FISHERMEN SPIER IWf HIVE DIVISION ON THE |ProvinciaINews FAULT FINK 
Ш AT CANADA I SHOT HIMSELF. EDUCATION BILL, f- - - - ~~
Rrat Seizure May Cause Authorities Puzzled Oner Passed on Second Reading 

Dispute With Britain the Cause of Death. By Small tote.
«їп^П.й80те plpe огеап Is being 4n- 
thk1»*.'* ~aln street Baptist church 
will ЬеЄкі °n the 15th an orSan recital

--ЕМЯЬИЗіааацгTf*fSH5 r SS® -
2и- н- Thomas of Dorchester, and 
*"VMr. Cummings of Amherst, will 
assist the pastor, Rev. E. r. sieves,
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Commons Clearing) Wreckege 
Of Salary Debate.

After Toronto News and World — Hr
Speaker Will Not stand for Such
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A few small biscuits easily made with 
Baking Powder, 

small—as small round

-r~~

RoyalClaim A: if in of the Canadian Cruiser ■mMake themChancellor of-Exchequer Says Govern- I
napkin ring.MBS I .inis. Bumered.totHneaeier 

Tool fiis Own Life.
as a'

Mix and bake і 
Serve hot.

8. the- meal.just.Provision's of Bill.'
~L. ♦ ♦

LONDON, May 10.—The education UDOn th , 
bill was passed on its second reading 1 pccaslon-
in the house of commons tonight by а <п*мтпаа„їГГЄЄП of ВаУАеМ, N. 
vote much smaller than the govern-* M,iJL wltb Pneumonia, 
mont’s moral majority, but fully equal ,ah Adams of Missouri, a

Atiiamrr^, ™USical fa™4y of Mt. 
tlonA ,C ІЄ8Є’ ha® ^signed her posi-
Ito СТагЛ ІТ® EUC,'eeded by Miss Nej- 
ie Clark, of Rexton, N. В who

graduated at Mt. Allison in i lid
kC lll™ C°™Pleted a two years’ course 
At, Leipzeg, Germany.

Mrs. Binney of Moncton, recently 
presented the university library ” h a
r^ab etbml,,eCtl0n °f books. the Hbt 
«try of the late Charles Binney.

£ïïns10ZÏ£U?£?m*°b VS'W ^-Following the 

Càpt. Hogan, and the Gto^tostw today of Charles L. Spier, ti>e

schooner Parthia, off Cape North, Cape r lractI°n manager, who was found dead 
Breton, on Tuesday, by the Canadian T in his house 
CTthser Canada and the dominion ser
vice tug Gladiator,, fras brought about 
_ concerted stand on the part of the 
Boston, and Gloucester 
ests.

Nothing better for a light dessert 
than, these little hot biscuits with butter 
and honey, marmalade 

You must 
to get them right.

»

(Special to the Sun.) 
OTTAWA, May 10.—The speaker at 

the opening of today’s session attempt
ed to clear away some of the wreck
age of the debate of the night before. 
He had reviewed the language Andrdw 
Ingram had used in describing W. F. 
Maclean - as unparliamentary. 
Speaker said: "It is my duty to pre

serve the decorum of debate, and I 
baye thought it well

B., is
-on Staten Island Monday 

morning following an alarm of burg
lars, a second autopsy 

t and the bullet extracted.

bullrushes, within th* 
I lurked the hippota- 
Bragemans and other 

animals have dis- 
Ihas the river vegeta- 
kay we visited the is- 
[araoh’s daughter dis- 

The island is 
lere isn’t a bullrush

or jam.
Royal Baking Powder

іt was performed 
It was found

to be of 32 calibre and fitted Spier’s 
otvn pistoi. The bullet was located in 
the back, under the shoulder blade. In 
its course through the body it had
andetT^e.d,lhe heart- Tbe Physicians 

nd officials at, the autopsy 'declared 
themselves puzzled as to how Spier 
could have staggered or walked the 
. :taT..he dW after. the bullet had 

known Boston n tta‘i8 are yet un‘ Pl®rced hla heart. His body was found 
the яеі.,о£Т*і flsherrtien вау that if fuI1y 18 feet from where the first blood 
be one „7 ,KaUOWed l° stand “ will «Pots in the hallway of h^ hom- 
P® “* of the severest blows ever noted. ~
peris. COdfltil Berests of the two ! «.*■ the theory of. the family that

fiSelmmh4^n<lerStandins: of Boston ®a‘d l°gh*ve'detected aTwo^am^toit 

eent 7nm ^^/éIiàrtS of the seizure the marauder turned Sple£ own 
SydDey’ C’ B" there PO" upon its owner., ' "

ve,Li„ l as to whether American 1 Strong objection» -were made todav 
Cape North® *2* U? r'g7 '° ”'h near *У Mrs. Spier to folding of a second 
Cane th® extreme end of autopsy, which would prove nothing
tmriL , ^ "here , the seizure is re- but Coroner Cahju would not rive a 
*771° haVe <taken p,aee. : burial permit until the builet haT been
Of 148 ®ha ves*®ls’ tinder the treaty extracted. Consequently the funeral 
the1 t0 sccure bait at ^WeêPSWrd a^d the body wt» placed
five 2 s,ï L’ k X Whi<*h are onIy Л ‘а V"auIt » short -ÆtNt wL
fish vrouJit *2?” eaiI from the cod- removed and the autopsy began' 1n the 
«LSSiif J^ellSedt fey B°ston Presence of county officers repre 

of the Cffpt: Wllltaml Hogan sentatives of the Spier family,
from the °n his way to or District Attorney Kenney expressed
Place an®* when the seizure took Я?е belief this evening that Spier shot

Cddflsh ‘strike in -- himself accidentally. He declared he
at Noars „a l ear,y ln the season believed neither the burglar nor suicide
nkA and I7L 'D Pe North. logo- theory but thought Spier may have 
rnent nr3*.£fiJ/«F3’y-*n the excite- tapped In the hall and thus discharged 

a i»rt 9 m’ «Web hang hlawgtpofc against himself. »
t&i S, American vessels ha ve*.~*N& report has yet Been" agreed 
aille limit ° 80 inslde the three a4to.°,rl.Me8, who sgipear. t<K

■Last VenV A .Лч..Рвг%t. odds as to whether the case is
secure foT. 1 v native fishermen, who one ot murder, suicide or accident
off shn^ eLn1 a quarter of a mile J , - -- ----------------—------------ - -
ve88,27,fl o, °°mplalnts of American 
tessels intruding on their ground

Thye. jg a belief among some - T
that the” Canadian 

croisera were lying in wait 
«rmoie fSr: good whether 
veesel»-Shall Ireqnent. this 
the Cape Breton 
three-mlle.llmit. .

^The^RSyhtâh sailed from’ T wharf

йК/."„Г*т£ SS,.* "" “1
»• eatt back cargo.
ton7Lthn,aelZUre Wl11 bn'ng the Bos- 
Шо 2te^l°«CeSîer fl3h,ns interests 
^-rto 2t »xnal attentlon there is '

Z 6 8tern stand of the 
S°*®rament wl» be met with

-an equally 8tr<Mls one on the part of Elizabeth Axtell and four of her chil- 
Dand. tlloucester fishing inter- dren are again enjoying the hospital- 

tive‘artkm7r ^>nd’* recent hggres- I 1^^‘he ^ty.- BelieemanjWhitp found 
rlnort ir tZ Ngwfoundland ana the ! l^m wandering- rat>putr Canterbury 
warshi arrlvaI of the British st[eet last night, and as they had no
2a 3„ p Br™ nt at St’ John’s "are ■ nth” pressing engagement they ac- 
m , . ve л that the British govern- f cepted the officer’s urgent invitation to 
РІ я . „ wleId a «trong hand. ! accompany him to the central station. 

M=H,1lda A ' M’ Nute of the Atlantic Secretary Wetmore-issued a permit for 
sch™wCompany' owner of the ; them to go to the aims house some 
no defl uRay^ >sald last night that lays ago, but Mrs. Axtell thought It 
Ш th. * a ,°n would be taken un- was too early in the season to remove 
element °f the canadian gov- lo the country. As théy are charged
to JSf* '?ad been made dear in regard with .being common vagrants and hav- 

tne seizure. ing no visible means of support thev
190ГЄай?і°ЛвГі Raymah was built in will probably spend the summer ,n 
1901 afad is valued at *12,000. She is the other side of Courtney Bav * 

modern fishing craft and one of the Although they have achieved a re- 
hest hhPWP mf the Boston fleet. markable record as long distance pe-

destrtans, the family requested that 
they. be sent to the alms house in a 
coach and were quite Indignant 
this was refused.

usefishing inter-

The master fishermen term the seiz-

™a“®y and are awaiting further in- 
lormatlon from the captains of the 

j£**d vease|s S-nd are also desirous of 
Rearing the attitude of the dominion 

government, і» rthe ease.
Although the

r Mr.
les.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00„ NEW YORKIt.
to make thisuties of travel is to 

tied beliefs uprooted, 
e are no Maltese cats 
tian blinds in Venice, 

in Rome. If you 
ice cream in Naples 
it for it. You 
y in Bologna without 
if Bologna sausage.

known 
world, and yet no 
a in Egypt. Go to 
a and everybody is 
• Truly, the stereo- 
leceptive.

statement in fairness to the member Лі_ _

DIRECTOR OF ACADIAthat language sijeh as was used on

і IШ SEMINARY MUSIC SCHOOL
Interference from the chair.”

Mr. Ingram used the word "per- '

K.,.,?,1™™8-aSKtetru. M, № Moritz Hauptmann Emeru Director JZTTT--• =-“v*-rated by the removal of Joseph Ken- юМ he would set himself right with pullUIIII UMCIS» U,IW A len8tby and Interesting cerehtony

IpSSEEplHiSB
w. E. Skillen and Wife went to St. Mr’ McPherson of Vancouver. Dun- ' byAprtl Uth- lm-

John by train Wednesday. ™«. Ross of Cariboo and John Finley of --- 7 blesZd HtT'
Mrs. Jessie Brown is spending a few Petert>oro protested against the Tor- The ncee„t.„ . Casey -5—“S „LordS?1P Bishop

days ln St. John. onto News for having characterised ^ acceptance of so prominent а by 1J1Rev- Frs. Byrne,
At the regular Wednesday evening I thef “ "Hooligans" for having inter- m^dan as Moritz Hauptmann Emery fored by КгСІщ22'тіАМ^ Wa”^,°i"

prayer meeting of the Baptist church ™Pted the epeech of. Houghton Len- ot 016 Position of director of the Acadia his lordship described hrtoflv the'Zl'î
Z T”wnsend In a neat speech ”°Л: л Eeminary School of Music is an event топу oi l", ^Ье ^п 'ьТІ

friends,8pre2nt2® theZhoZîetri °th2 I plalned Of tetertTiptlros andTlir R« of Importance for the musical circles ZLtü. thrt8‘ened James in honor of the

dtblte 8°7™mctiVs expectation. The A- Titus.-with a ptiree :0f- *26'as a tokrii ,^d Mr Borden he was the champion af,d eduegtlonal life of the maritime ! Shmere^hMksZnd1^that"“ofrtTTowe* 
debate on this measure has not yet of appreciation. Mr. Titus, though-sir- ln‘®m,pter °f the house. . Provinces. Lovers of music Who watch gallon to Mr Bvm2l и ^
«ee2ant,eS'1ClaUr *nterestihg one. Tha i prised' made a suitable repVy ^d ex- r № Bouras,a-La Presse had with interest all efforts which have for ! exile g^Uy \a tbl c^b

cZo *' ASQUlth' chanee»or of the ex- Mra J. BL Hopper of st John th [ «he corrmlta. jfthh game pubHcLty' 'th* fi,®66 m°"*e
Chequer, speaking in the house of com- euest of her daughter Mrs E A Tit.l were not given to denials as to the ‘ the ,oIlowlnS sketch of tltuj

ste&Mrê: Æ ssàsgfSBistated by justice and approved by t v= : _ ; Mr. Ingram asked w.;P. Maclean Шв *****•■*■ Bmer>’, .a bwtitol’SÎS giL^lSla “

ësrzs&ss psrr:::rsafES™ fT-ts:wifr«SMs V
peace- P °f Prday by the May Queen in response take step, again,t the -norter ^ Emenr studied pianoforte with У '_____________ __to a message announcing the serious Dr. Stockton this aftemnZ к „ Edouard Schirner and composition and ——.

U1"ess of their sister. , ted as the ,LmmRtee he7ad hp!^L counterpoint under Wilhelm Berger, The department of public works will
H. E. White is in ill health. vlted to name to consider tlZZi 2 famouf composer. During nearly receive tenders for rebuilding Henry

Cameron who spent the win- frauduient and injurious medJine7 РтегУ77 residence in Europe Mr. Burke’s. bridge, Rogersvllle, Northum- 
ter In St. John,- is home on a visit. Hon; Mr. Templeman Hon Mr 5M,h oonnrt , ”7 teaching and made a Derland,. up to May fourteenth. Ten- 

A valuable horse belonging to Sid- er, D. W. Bole Dr Beland’ nr with 1 Ї ІП England. introducing ders for substructure Birch Island 
■ney^stewart died on Friday. Sprouie, Mr Annex' Mr SUCCeSS Some ot bW own bridge, Kent, will be received up to
tet7' 7ranUS' CaPt’ ColwC"’ I® here (Lunenburg), „a Dr’ Stockton ’ Tp7n ьГ'г , ■ May twenty-eighth and tender, for

sf üss *“ І гїї гаггг F’=;
“■ - ' I ffSKsas; asssas sue? s £
лн4Гмикт' n- =•■ »*, «-т-гідач.'йл* '•ttzsszssszt’zs s^stfsazs^j^à
business, after which they were very Mr 72 V . ' * of hls work- them of this horrible disease "-Mr* Æ
pleasantly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. th|a ьа7В2,8Іа1Є<1 parag'raphs to ЧГ’ ЕтегУ 1* recognized as a pianist Dois McKay, Tiverton, Digby Co N s.
Thurber. The present year’s officers ” Z bad been omitted from do- and organist of fine attainments ’
are : President, W. G. Thurber: 1st ."Ta 8 whlch aPPeared as complete composer of "unusual breadth 
vice pres., Miss Stella G. Wilson; 2nd Tlhe a"nual rePort of the interior de- mentality." Such compositions 
Vice pres.. Miss Minnie Buckley; man- «27.2 m SonS of Singing .(.voice)
aging committee, Mrs. Dr. H. G Fair- ,a Slfton sald the omissions from votte Brillante (pianoforte) are fre 
banks, Miss Sadie T. Buckley, Mr and f®port must have been made by of- Quently found , upon programmes and 
Mrs. Robert Saulnier, J. W. Lutes 2d TTT8 wlthout ‘ba knowledge of the are among,the bVst sped“of the 
Rev. R. Hensley Stavert, M. A. minister. ■ work of the younger AmTrieln eZ

Yesterday Drs. Fairbanks and Keith in^Vb41^ d.efended the homestead- Posers. As a conductor he has already 
were called to attend Mrs. Edward mlT, Tbe regulations could not be ad- attained prominence, and the future of 
Shirley, whose health has not improv- TjTf‘7! t au‘°Tat,caUy’ Eacb case the Acadia May festlvaLs wh2h have

1 had to. be treated on its merits; Where under Mr. Maxim’s dlrl-нГ.
2717 thr°UfT flre’ s,ckness or death so deservedly popular will be assured® 
ft 17 nnntUnaTV° C°nHnUe ceetdence All musicians and ii7 lateleàed |„
It was not only humanity, but for the the development of a true m2,Z

MAUGERVILLE, N. В May 7 - SvertZxtra^ttae "77 they sbould h® -tW* ?n. the maritime provinces will 

Beulah Sables, daughter of Rev. p..W. homesteading obligations tee^'h Se™,nary and fts
Sables, is slowly Improving from an J f. r °PS №at there has been secured as
attack of pneumonia. Miss Anderson 1 > ----------- --------------------- ne dlrectp»_of her musical courses so
of Fredericton Is the nurse in charge. accomplished an artist, so successful

EEF^rtNlE C.P.R. STEAMER 
■■■■ in ВЕН WEATHER y

/

CONSECRATING THE BELL ■I^ *I
-4Iwere j -T St. Martins.may
«

s 1
IfV/ *********.**..*

ttes are I

r/

iN LANGUAGE.

said the newsboy to 
ist in the noisy suit 
ЛІ the latest news!" 

somewhere, I don’t

few A merican

/

H. H. ASQUITH. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer.
I

pa-

9AFTER THE FACT. 
L*____
bo was stricken as a 
Is wickedness, are not 
jeh are sending relief 
p thwart the purposes 
vidence?

\
f

FOUR AXTELLSand received a fine 
te fine being allowed 
Jixon prosecuted; E.

this. Acting .. 
Amértoàn ' 

section of 
coast Inside ” of Ihe GATHERED Hiwent on the mlddle- 

nith of Shepody river 
1 not float with to- 
lay be held up sev-

Ш Father, aod One of the Children 
Still Roaming at Large-M 

Alms House Permit Unused

of CurryviHe, has 
erty at Mountville, 
Bishop and lately oc- 
ienjamin. Mr. Curry

was after
The division 

crowded
taken with

m„mh« kouse. Eighty nationalist 
members voted with the minority, th 
labor members mostly supported the
lots аьм2пе2а r°Urteen Ulrter UnIon'

was

ІУ.
Щehe, son of Wilmot 

kas operated on in 
k for appendicitis, is 
satisfactorily, 
las moved from Har- 
fcape, and will again 
lei business.

'

.

UIIMEFEfiENCE 
; WAS JUSIED

■COURT.
TORE THEIR FLESH.

play 3.—Wednesday 
nience at the manse 
emony of burning the 
1 for some years been 
but happily cancelled 
[Tiie late pastor. Rev. 
В Bathurst, and also 
Ibald of Rexton were 
Issed the meeting. A 
burch’s history since 
Ihe first union Sun- 

Lndrew Dunning in 
owing a steady, suh- 

! in all ways. The 
I now clear of all en- 
L Mr. Ardiibald 'ec - 

[to Great Britain, in- 
Imarks with a aum- 
ppular Scotch songs, 
kssie P. Dunn sang 
L Bessie Ingram and 
pei-ed solos. -The re- 
Mng were large and 
a Sunday school li

sts were- served .it

Є

sisHARCOURT.to Support of the Panama Goverumen 
-Will Preveiti SeriousTroubte

;

й=:.дяі-гь as a 
andИ ч —— де

SYDNEY, N. 8, May lO.I-DUring a 
mele^ gt. Sydnpy,,Mines last night a 
young man, whose name could not be 
ascertained. Was shot in the breast 
with a revolver bullet, but not serious
ly injured. During the progress of the 
row the bullets came so thick and fast 
that the youtig-ifttan is unable 
who did the shooting.

- • ---------

BtRTHS.as his 
and his Ga-whenJ ІBLACK—On May 2nd, to the wife of 

U W. Black, 241 Duke street, West 
End, a son.

DURBAN, Natal, May 10,—According 
to a report which reached here 
Natal Rifles have the
at Helpmakar. in whiclT^detach^nt 

of 50 men were cut j regarded here

met

to say MARRIAGES.up. The report is 
as a mere rumor.

I
ed.

VIRTUE.CURREY—At theЯ^Ш ^ЯЯШЯЯШШЯЩвяIpc’of
the bride’s sister, Mrs. Guy Ander- 

' son, Sussex, May 9th, by Rev. W.
Camp, Man ford Currey to Mrs.

’ VirtSe,* both, of. Sussex. 
DURNNION-LANGELL—At the 

enee of bride’s father, W. J. Dum- 
May 9th, by ReV. 

Perry, George A. Langeli and 
Clara J. Durnnlpn, all of Norton, K.

-Ї-:
MAUGERVILLE.

■л
і

Uey and Miss Kate 
Bister, Mrs. Ramsay, 
icisco and mother, 
Riverside, Cal., hea.-d 
|ere safe yesterday.
k, in which Mr. and
l, was vdestroyod by 
ne hundred people 
tunately the couple
days before to visit 

taping death.

’ nion of Norton, 
Abram

Co.Home 4Ґ PUCKETT—BARRITT.—At St. Mayy’e 
Church, May 7, by Rev. W. O. Ray
mond, rector, George S. Puckett to 
Mary E. Barrltt, both of this city 

ADAMS-GORMAN. — At St. Mary’a 
Church, on Monday, May TTh, by Rev. 
W. O. - Raymond. Louis ’ Herbert 
Adams arid Florence Annie Gorman, 
both of 8t. John.

Mrs. Emery Keetch and son aro vis
iting relatives In Prince William.

Mrs. Thomas Bridges (Sheffield) ig 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs James 
Miles.

Mrs. A. A. Treadwell and Mrs Ad
dison Bums are visiting friends In St. 
John.

Miss Mary Dykeman was taken sud
denly ill on Saturday.

Decorations* To cure Headache ln ten minutes 
Kumfort Headache Powders, ю

J

cents.
In advertising the 
L proved this, that 
I spent we got twen- 

Merpitt, In Textile

Everybody intending to 

tint or deqorate his walls 

this spring certainly ought 

to knew about .

- JACKSONVILLE.

JACKSONVILLE, N. B., May 8,- 
Mrs. W. C. Good received a letter from 
her friend, Mrs. Hurd of San Fran
cisco, telling of her safety, fortunately, 
shortly before the terrible disaster. She 
went to Los Angeles.

m Atlantic Waters-
- Ш MEMORIAM1 JUDGE C. E. MAGOON 

Governor of the Panama
,v « ■

Canal, Zone. MONTREAL, May 10—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway Co.’s magnificent new 
steamship. Empress of Britain, 
into wireless telegraphic 

tian today at two o’clock with the 
-Marconi station at Cape Race, 
was at that hour l*s miles east of 
that point. Although the Empress left 
her dock at Liverpool on Saturday 
evening she did not leave the Mersey 
until tfie next day, S.unday. Despatches 
rectlved in the city tonight said that 
the Empress had met very heavy galçs 
and that her performance in toe teeth 
of these was remarkable and brought 
out the sterling qualities of toe splen
did vessel. It is expected that she will 
arrive ln Quebec about elgjit o’clock 
tomorrow evening, when special c. P. 
R. trains will be ln waiting to 
passengers to their destination.

DIVORCED MM, NOW WEDS DIM. WILSON—In loving тетбгу of Mary . 
A., wife of Rev. Robert Wilson who 
fell asleep May 11, 1905. Until the day 
break and toe shadows flee away.

£!HCH’S ALABASTINE
HsKSl Шч&злЕВ
Sbtfr add coldv,^^ Comesm white sad twenty tints.

free ^booklet ^ГГеіГ von'hoT’7 Î? do 7°ur wo*. *> ft yourself. Onr 

°r psint dealers. The ,ALAB2S1[1?® et 7°”r hardware
ф “є ише church « on the label of every package.

„ , Mra Hurd was
well-known in SaekvUle as Miss Lily 
Sutton.

уШ Such is the tenor of Instructions sent 
to Governor Magoon,- of the canal zone, 
by Secretary Taft, this view being
7PBiatedRooyt.a 1ЄЦЄГ fr°m SeCr;tary

The emphatic setting forth of the 
position of the United States, it is be
lieved, will prevent serious trouble at 
the election in June.

У
came 

eommunica-
SOUTH BEND, Ind., May 9.—Alta 

Conger-Conger-Schafer-Hooper, niece 
of Edwin H. Conger, former minister 
to China, has again ventured upon the 
matrimonial юа. Announcement of 
her fourth marriage reached South 
Bend today from Washington, where

if

She

THIS
IS TOUR
PROTECTION

fi! t
Æ «f HEWS0>
Ш WVAMHtRSI.
Г

• against rags, shoddy, cotton, and cotton-and- 
wool goods. The Hewsoa trademark 
only on Pure Wool Tweeds.

There can be no doubt of quality with the 
Hewson trademark to guide your buying. 
Look for it every time.

„ .. As Secretary
Taft makes it clear that any disaster 
ln th» republic will hinder canal work, 
l)is letter (will be doubly discouraging 
to opponents of President Amador, 
who are reported to have been

if]

REASON FOR REGRET.

“I should be very, sorry to see M. 
_ Plan- Witte resign from official life-’

ning a movement against him outside "What ‘difference would It 
Pi the canal, zone, believing .the Unit- you?”
ed States would not suppress any in- "He is the only man of any promtn- 
surrection unless It extends within tho ence In Russian affairs whose name I 
105r I have learned to pronounce."
ННШЯВЖПттк ;

goes
tiVy

W. H. THORNE 1 CO., Liilel.nix 5* make to[Sold - «MET SQUARE,
ST. JOHN, N B.
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